
MAKfNS HEROES
OUT OF ALLENS

Minister CooOVhina Effort! to ln-
timi'l.itr Offuuh Int., Rc.

leasing < )utla\v««.

SPEAKS ON CHURCH'S FUTURE

klchmoiul Needs Home for
Working dirlb.Church Must

Resell IfMMa.

Plata ¦peaking with evident rater"
.nee tu the Allan <.«»«.* was gajgjj in a

s-rmon «t Immense! havptlot Church
lust night by ib« pastor, Re* b. Unt*
Hag* Ha advocated tha Malgtagaarrr
uf law- >u.<i order, and condemned ''all:
effort* 1<» lutltul lai unirtnla Into re-

leanInn t Iinitials."
In the u»!i>l< ii ' It e. n.ob lew

In the greatest eirm lo .1/.Illation,
and that it Batten not »vh*>iher the
baga uffkn t., lynch criotlnal or la
peJaaas mmm ta «.r, .: onav tan nnwern-1
inn spirit i« th< mat '-.a» weald ca¬
st.oy government and setabllsh en-

nichy. j
"We Musi ronflean that uwir:.s

spirit." h«- said, "thai tlinenaroa Ike
ourta an-: >.¦.<¦ Is m- :te hatsaa <>f

Outlaws nr.! Would giv- a medal to

the criminal w.o ah | .wn tne )Sdge
and tb4 majesty ol lb* ;»»;.''

i naher* at immauue; . a urea.
"Our Chare*.: it* l-'jiure" e/as Ika]

subject ,,f t)-. sermon Tha text w.e

fros*. Joan l» i| i.if- up yoojr ~; nad
look on the li-hfa." The pastor spoke
In part as follows
The Field anj its N.-The il-id at

* ..k for the eharch i* the world, hut
w rain thi* grant iaM t;.a *r- bkdda,
Bed (us ¦ Bald of arorh for >dch ot

u.- Bvery lacal ehawak hai a dlaUae»]
tr . Haid Inesnaauet Bntptiat Cnttreh
b-ii a Seid, so lot ua obe> the word ot

turn ly.r. sad lift up . . .. .. fld lo«*
Hn oU: tlei'i As \. e Iook *.<

Kirat A»e-)ij" IU.00 whit,- i>. '.. who

li.e nnnrat Imtaaausl Rapt! rhumb
than nt , ,-r h t,,tist <: h
Ptcond i :a: tbere are nn hreej

Charon** wltkla iii;* Beta, Pro¬
testant ar. I ore f-atiiollc

T.'.ird Ti^-tt Immanuel Church is

srttkia bre to ten mlantes1 walk at
ae-.eifcj schools nad colleges and Iaal
most of the Students hoard In this lo¬

cality.
Fourth. The eharch is within five,

BÜBtttes' n ik of th4 heart of the bus-j
In ¦** section of Mm city, and i« aiso<
¦within >>ne tr, th-ee squares of all the

car lines of th- city excel : two. This
fact makes this locality the -.welling

place ol .¦ iks and othei working peo¬
ple. This action of the city is filled
with boarding-houses, and tne houses
ere ailed with boarder*.

Fifth. The fa ts above stated m«KeS

this section th< .'i;:ig ground ol

all the, isms" that ome to the city.
Sixth. This location being <r. natth

close touch with all the attractions of

the city, both good and ba-. makes
It harder to carr> on the work ( ; .

chnrch here than at other places. mdj
it makes it ea.,:. for young men and

Coung women 1, i-:ft nto evil habits
and lat . r .in. |

Poseiitli The peapei ,>f wealth tn<i
Influence are moving to the suburbs
nnd withdrawing their n.-lp from the

downtown «.hurche*. T;..-refi-e th«se
churches are not financially able to

carry on the work as it ehould be done.

This condition is a call to the men ot

wealth and to tiie brotherhood at large
to give themselves In deeper consecra¬
te., i ,nl ti;e needs of our city.

*UP!>:>I0C the \re,f.
Mow -an the* ne^d be supplies-''
Kirst P> I IThing the, old Bihl-

doctrine* The doct: ines «>f the Bible'
pre to the church what bone.j are to

the human body. We cannot have a

strong, health} nad us« ful b.-<ty with¬

out bones, and we cannot !i»i e a

strong, healthy and useful church!
Without the God-given --octrines ol,
His book.
Second Warfare against sin. The

nkUTch n. :t c.irry on an unremitting'
War ag .ir.5- sin. There must he no

Slilaric. between sin and righteous-:
H'-ss T'.-r. mast be no mixing of:
.ktar.'a leave* with OnsTs i'.eai. We
must battle for the true doctrines and
godly living and against false doc-
trigg* *m unh ly liv.ng. W* must not
err- ' peace ar.i narmony while tin

a: I ^atan reigns. We a:e sal.id u'

G<'d nasoldlei a O the >¦¦¦.».. a:.d should
buckle on the armor and go into the
battle to . ono.ni r or oie.

Third We ¦ Staad for bvw a>,d
order. I do not agtce w.th th> s>- who

gey that politic ¦rant doi be eUscasaed
la rhe pulpit Whenever there I* a

Contli't between light and wiotig Iks
pulpit should bsMty staud for the
Sight agaicat the wrong. I have

af no greater cuiic to civilization than

tinth la* it mattere not whether the

ir.or. seeks to lynch , .ir..r..' t .

re]-, «<- r,r,.-. ih. \ a'e g«,\rrn»-1 b> the

name lawless spirit tuat would de-
gtrov gov . mmni-. and eStabli.-n an-

arch'v. t\-e mist Staad :or the en-

forc-m. n» of t*W by the casBTta and
l»rop«r otfii lals. ami condemn all Sf-
f-rts to intimidat« Pr ..il-- into releas¬
ing rgtaahsali We m -t oeeaaeenn that

lawless satrtt that d- nouii. e, the
«oUrts and seeks to make heroes o*
outlaws, and would give a medal to

the criminal who ahot down the lodge
m i the m-« i-sty of tne law.

Fourth We must have :r. hst
the masses. W ith >orr w »..

San that ti.e l. ten "i t.'-<ia> i- lot

reaching tbe masses. Le»t us face this

fact and then seek the remedy. Let
fas see to it tiiat our church is a

Churjh for ail classes.the church
Where rack nfSi poor meet upon the
same Jevel and together worah'p the
aane Ood and SaJf haWlaar. Th. i an

In wealth and the naag in pox«_r:y
both need Christ, and both must
saved In the same way

' Tht . is no

di". snya P SO r.« matter
wlmt th'ir woii.i:> omiition. the.
aoed salvation and w, must seek to

brina ti.. in t" the s.,.|om The Salva¬
tion of tne loat must lie the kr>note
«f our . .nirch. The gus;-- pi n is. ail
a; e-.rk to buiid up the church of
Cl-r.M

Filth We siioui.l .^re for th pres-
e.nt need, mt men. Th« . hur. h ought
to se. to it that the B0**ag <jf the poor
ar- supplied, that they mn minlatered
to when ai-a I'on't stop to ask
*r- thev wortoy. but wh. n we see need
sunpty It Whan Jesus saw the blind
man. H" at once supplied him with
»^ht. while th> d i .> wanted t"

know who stnto-d Who is. to blano
for his blmslness? |
This 'ty needs « home for working

aiti« thai urch bejng «rose to

ti.. .-..,»« ' .iSe to th.
.... lines fand go -II part, of the
(if*. wi »h< legi-, t.. pray and

Seek to su;.pc this o. > d Such n

g*w*M *a*ag hssanknaj ar»i ssiva-
Maat to ssnay worth> girl-

-Ixth The |k«w. r T*is rondlti«.n
Is an sddltiotvsl call t.< and to me

?. reme.iv t-es. thin** in»: take thl«
« Ifv for « brist, btjt w.. , .nnof no this

Richmond Trust4 Savings Co.
11** 1 as I MM* «treef.

Only place in Richmond v her<

you can get »avipgs Heroeit cards.

ß5C. 50c or $100.

We Cordially Invite You
(<¦ rail nt aar . Intr anil hear Ihr »ew

Victor Records for January
\ '".injrr ,,t raj) ¦¦. inif irat 'uiinrrtiuM with (hi» new January

r«wor4afl la th« addliion of icialr Jan'", tli» 'iiarmlna ¦aaassienne, to tli#
i-niika of Ihm Victor airiK* ra, If >'"U tinva tirrrf hail tlir plt-aaurv of
marina t|,|. ,|Nli«;hlful alnaer. « treat 1« In atore for rod l»wn'l fall

roitaa in «ml aak u> have UlaM ravta^aj pciyeit,
A Inn« Hat of operatic, Loth Iliat' Uin'>nal and vocal, aa w»ll aa

popular aakfj alii »ml fine I.and 'rUBlf

'MK IS A\Y TlMi; AMD M*K Wt To I'UT Tilt***: SEW
lrl-:tx»m»s nil ANY tariluJI'd Tor MAT M-TSIItW.

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.,
IOtl KI<tT HIIOM) aTHUKT.

oi'lrat »iuale II., la Vlrwiclr and \or«b Carolioa.

Talked of for Cabinet Job

I ..rrn-r ..».er.ur K.I«|D Norrl«. of Mont-no. «ho m»j h- ««-rrtary of the

Interior In wilwin'a t ablnet.

without pow» r. and we must i;» t Ihe
power fr..m 'Jod.the power of the
Hot* Ghost. Je«ue says to ¦>*. as He
¦ass1 to the first Christian Church of
earth. "Ye shall receive power, aftt-i
that the Holy Ghost is corn- upon
) ..u

" Wm r.e'.i this power, and cannot
.i . th- work without this G«ed power
therefore the command. "Tarry in
Jesusalero until ye are endued with
power from OS high." If we will live
a holy lite arsi walk In the power of
th<- Holy irhost we can do all God
wants us to do.

.Seventh. Th- inspiration The in-
SStrSfFftffl for the werk nr mus^ s-t

frees th- l/irt « return He ts coming;
bs.-K. again We should be looking
for HifiB at*d -xpecting Him at any mo¬

ment. If we are. we will be careful
to do t he things He c-ommarided us. If
ere -¦*:. m- "delayetk His coming" we

¦ i»I begm "to eat and drnk witli the
drunkard.

INSISTS HE IS DEAD
Prisoner llcnle* Klent of s|ale lo .s.-od

Him tu Callows.

{Special ;o Th- Tin- s-lJi.-'pateh. 1
Denver. C*o!. Janusr> ü..Osjettr

Oeok, sentenced to be SBSfttd for th«
n. .: er <.f Policeman Wm M Phcrson.
whom he shot a year ago. last night
announced through h:s attorneys that,

he cannot be hanged, heraus- he is al
ready dead.that Is. legally and con-

structively. Basing his right on this

point. Cook will aaaate ¦ desperate at-
t- tnpt to avoid th. gallows He al-
leges that when the Stat- Sup#vm«
f'ourt last July granted him a writ ol

sup.-. -. d. a g n fixed November 1:: Nt
t- .iit- .-f his ex-cutlon. unless hi»

attorne>s libd within sixty days cer¬

tain brf-fs. Th. attorneys did not

lile th» papers within the sixty days
Therefore, although he is actually very

much alive in the Denver Count* jail
«..¦ .K ;n*.-ts that to all practi« .1 !. ra"

h-- was hanked at '"anon <*it>_
on November iz. Tlv refore. he cannot

b> a-tually hanged

CHICKEN THIEF KILLED
shot Just as Me Opens pmir or Hen

Hobst.
f Special as The Times-Ii%patch J

Whit- Mains. N Y. January sw¬

ell ¦ li-.tnk B. Kowlcr. of Prospect
A\ u.. went to feed his chickens yes-
terday. he found the dead body of a

young Italian lying across th- doo:-
way ..f th,. chicken house He had
b. ii .-hot through eh- head snd
tkl SSajh the If rt leg with a shotgun.
Fowler was placed und-r arrest, but
p.otesf, J asesfrt ianoraii« of the mat¬
ter. II- a as subs-'|Uently paroled.
The dead man wa« Ml utltied this af-

>cn »a Giovanni G.allorenao. the
drne.- of a delivery wagon Iff had
gone to tht Fowler hennerj to steal
the chickens. He i-arrled a loaded re-

vojvi -. three fe d bags and an electric
flashlight He hsd just opened the

i ef ftjg hen house when his sla>er
fired

m «»w »> tsnn tnu 9

mmm I -wed l.» llu-hand le Bathroom
of ttaeaae.

sp- 1*1 :.. The Times-iuspat- ll 1
« harlotte. .V Cm Jsnusry .'. .Sho.-tl>

after midnight this morning. James

II Van-NVss "Jr. a promln-nt mer¬

chant of this city. Instituted sear, h

lot ,.v wtff whom be had ii"t found
on arrivlnu his home, and foure-

het in the bsthroom. laving on her

i.a. k » th an abra«'on <*ten<lin«
across her fa. e. de.id. an open gas jet
-Lowing that she had Keen asphJ'Slnt-
Oat |i is presumed by the family that

Mrs. Van-Xes*. fainted, 'ell and In

falling; disconnected the rubber tubing
heating appliance, »tri an Inad-

t-¦ i, caused he, death. .

BOARD WILL FACE
MARKET PROBLEM
-

Special Hearing This Afternoon
on Conduct of

Hucksters.
Patron.» »I tike second Market and

hucksters doing business th>r>- are in-
v'ted to appear before the Adminis¬
trativ,; Board at a special hearing, set

for 3 o'c.ock this afternoon. The
board has before it the q lestiori ot

renewal of leases for the year to stall
renters, and in this connection there
has been brought up an old questioji
orten aanaeaad beCSM trie old Market
Committee, whether the authorities
ehoaM permit the sale of poultry.
k Itter; eggs and game on vegetable
stalls
When UV New Second Market was

apaaod on orapirtion of the Blues
Armory, certain sections wan set apart
for the sale of vegetables, otaer d'vl-
tions lor nutter and eggs, still gehet
aisles f.,r rlsh. and others, for poultn
and game. The committee was never

able completely to carry out its plan,
¦a some of the «maller deaden d- pin I
to engage in most if not gl] of Mona
lines of business at the same stall.
and were unwilling to rent a number

I of stalls scattered about in different
sections of the market, requiring era-

ploymcr.t of .idditvma; clerks, and oth-

,' er expense
j Patrons of the market prefer that
their butter should not come to them
smelling of onions, or that when se-

iecting poultry 01 vegetables the)
should not be required to rub up

'against greasy fish stalls, and generali«
j it is heiieved would prefer the segre-

gation of different articles of trad»
into different parts ,»f the markets
The rent of a market stall is smal.
and affords a huckster an excellent
place in which to do business, but

the renters complain that iT regjla-
tions are to be ettforced that will n»-

t. itate their renting not one but

several stalls in different parts of the

market, they would prefer to leave

the market altogether and rent a stnr*

w bere they might display their good*
as they see tit.

It was always the pollev of the okl

Market Committee to tvilld up the mar¬

kets bjf rendering them attract'.ve to

buyers and so encourage trade to cen¬

ter there The answer of the hurk-

sters has be. n that a majority of the

marketing is now done by telephone,
the market men being kept busy du- ng

a large part of the merket hours fill¬
ing orders for housekeepers who sel¬
dom visit the markets

Farmers and Merchants,
ATTENTION!

j We yell mailing iiets all des, rlp-
t on* Richmond and Petersbara In-
dividual* or nrme. Box 1J »1. Itieh-

_

Offer« the beat chance for you to daub .

your money oenckiy by messtia«- is ran

estate.

LITTLE rRUTT FARM*
BIG MONTY MAKER*,

nifjna O D. I West Peeat. Va,

Improvements Completed and
Contemplated Mean Outlay

of $400,000.

ANNUAL I. 0. 0. F. BANQUET

Hxcellent Results From Opera¬
tion of Virginia Probation

Law.

f Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
I.ynchburg, Vs.. January 5.Work

was started last week on two more

street Improvements under the bond

Issue, provided for by the City Council
last aumruer. The sork completed,
under way and to be started in the

spring, calls for au expenditure of

$4'.0.00< In street improvements and
Sewer extensions. Tnis does sot In-1
elude the cost of paving Main MfSSJt
Jgi the business section with a noise¬
less pavement at a cost of about $6",-
OOO, $3<>.of>0 of which is to be. paid Sf»
th. street car company In an agree¬

ment which means tho double track¬
ing of that thoroughfare. Along with

th- i-avlng, which is to be done next

summer, is included a system of light¬
ing the business section undet tue

"great white way'' plan.
At a banquet Thursday night g'rven

by James Klver lodge. No. 48. I. O.

O P.. following the regular Installment
of ofrKers. Captain H. D Yancey, past1
grand master of the Virginia Grand
Lodge, made the statement that the
orphanage and old folks home maSn-
talued by the grand lodge just out¬

side the corporate limita of Lynch-
burg. are out of debt, and he predict¬
ed that the scope of these institutions
will be Vicreaeed and that their use¬

fulness will be greatly Increased. The,
past master stated that the year has

opened auspiciously for the Virginia
Odd Fellows, and that great gains
ahould be made in Virginia duriag thLs

year. At the banquet there were about
10« persons prejsent. numbering among

these being members of the Lynch-
burg Home Itebekab, lodge.
The officers Installed were: Noble

grand. W. B. 8m<fth; vice grand. J. S.
Mason, secretary. John P. Bell; finan¬
cial secretary. J. C. William«: treasurer.
C. W. Whitmore.
The Central Public School in Am-

berst County Is soon to have a new

house with room for four schools. A

two-acre lot has been donated for the
new building and already $1.000 have
been pledged In addition to appropria¬
tions that will come from the county
and State.
The Lynchburg Chamber of Com¬

merce, which has accomplished m"ch
.at its spirit of co-operation with the

counties contiguous to Lynchburg, has

commenced a crusade to Induce the
land owners of these counties to cut

up their large farms Into small farms
and to sell the surplus land not ae-

tually needed to home-seekers. To start

this movement the ehamb.-r is having
advertising matter appear in the week-
ly papers in the counties surrounding
the Hill City, and it 's believed that
it will have the effect of putting a:

number of small farms on the market.
J. T. Shumebarger. past master at

Cove Creek. Tazewell Countv, last week
caught a wild cat In a trap, which is

similar to an ordinary rat trap, though
much larger. The trap was bait»d with
a live chicken The animal was after¬
ward placed on exhVbition in Mr. Phuf-
flebarger's store. It is so timid that
it refuse? to eat during the day. but

dsveara food greedily at night
During the past year, for every g."

marriage? licenses issued from the cir-
cult clerk's office the Corporation and
City Circuit Court.-- granted a decree
of divorce. Rather a high average for
a Virginia town, but, nevertheless, that
is the record, for during the year there
were tis marriage licenses and forty-
nine divorce*. In the tleven *Vrms of
the Corporation Court. Judge Christian
signed seven d-creeg for separation,
and in six terms of the City Circuit
Court. Jude;,. W. R Barksdal-, of Hous-j
ton. granted forty-two divorces. With-j
out making a a-paratc examination of
the record of each case, it would be
Impossible to arrive at the number ot
th-se divorces granted to write*, or to
colored, but it is probabl- that, despite
the fact that there are fewer mar¬

riage;, among negroes, a majority of
the divorces were issued ne-j
gres. A majority of tr.e d-srr res ap-i
pear to be based on desertion ..r a ban- J
donment.
One of the results of the Vrginiaj

probation iaw. n-hieh was j :it into

operation here during the past six!
months, is that to-day mo.-- negro'
husbands sre providing for their wives '

and families than was ever the easel
before in Lynchbure The Indolent
black man who lg of the calibre not to I
provide for his wife and family has
little fear of ten days In jail for va¬

grancy, which was formerly the pun-
ishment. if any punishment was meted
out at all: but f<-ar of the State road
camp has been th' means of retting
many a negro Is eo to work for his
wile in the pa?t fem- months. During
I'e. niher the local probation officers,
had man» cases fof th- BttSStsSB of'
th" Police Cburt. The majority ofj
these were In the habitual drunkards*
class, but there were «nme worthless

.-t« snd a few more wife deeert-
er». These nten are haled before the I
loll " Court and put in the class they
r.'lcng under the probation law Then
thTt> days" grace is glv. n the pro-
i Ht:onaj-y The officers watch th«- man.

*t..t at th- end of tWrtv days he is

put on the Hat foe enol trial
o longer duration, or sent to the road
force Koar habituals from h> re are

now learning the art of handling a

pick on the road gamrs bec«u.«» thev
failed to heed the warning of the pro-

a officers.
«a'» of Internal revenue stamps

In Lynebburc last month aggregated
i\:.:,<. ,2. the sale being as follows:
beer. fa.iS*: < igars and oes-ettes
$4.»-h\li. and tobacco. $*, «(: a*
The i V» onal Bank, of this clfv.

has Ju«: o-npl'ted its first year nnd'-r
'a co-operative partldnation hy its em-J
aloyes in the profits of the bank, which'
resulted In |*1s4.tl being dl«tr" d

to the elarka of th» Institution. AI
year ago President ¦> r Miller rvorved]
th. plan of offering to *ke attaches :»|
per cent of tho acres«cd rarungs of

the hank In fSgl ever 1 it 1 as sn ae>-

prdatlon for their co-operation This
iflan 1¦salted the flr«l '»«r in string
each of the employ-a s sum eons' ¦,,

abr.it two and onc-h^lf months' their
re«sjrectrve salarhs.

Th. < ongeegaCr--. 0» he Vr; lh»\ Mle

Preahyterlan f**hureh hv» epssV.nted a
committee to sectgr. funds for the 'n-
stallaflo.i of a pipe organ In that
ckarch. It is nropsav-d to wcjr. an in -

strum'-.! 1 i. it $. fee and al-

jimmy
pipe
joy

Fringe
Albert
the national joy smoke

For an honest-to-goodness smoke.any
kind of weather, any time, anywhere.
you get a jimmy pipe and some Prince
Albert and make fire with a match!
No matter what gait you're traveling or what's
on your mind, for the long pull and the cool pull
and the joy pull, why, you get right down to

the original idea.a jimmy pipe.and just jam
it full of P. A. and there you are, all right side
up with the world I Do that!
Prince Albert's got tobacco substance and gives tobacco
satisfaction. It isn't a lot of chaff! On the train, in
your auto, anywhere, it's year pipe smoke, because it's
fresh, and sweet, and delicious, and can't burn your
tongue or parch your throat! Bite's taken out by the
famous patented process that has made pipe smokers
and men who couldn't smoke a pipe before sit up and
make some mental notes!
Anchor alongt-tdc this: When it comes to a ciga¬
rette smoke, P. A. is king of 'em all. You get wise to

a package of P. A. and makin' papers and go to it while
the going's good. It's a sure-thing bet you'll get the
spirit of P. A.'s freshness, fragrance and sweetness.

Take it straight, P. A. is a revelation. Give it a crack-
.you'll forget that broiled tongue and the ,/frf-brands
and the dust-brands.

Buy P. A. «vftvB.'im in the toppy red hag. Sc
.r In tAir U4y red lim. 10c. Bmt da it new.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

ready half that sum has been secured.
Dr. Geosge p. Humner has been re-

appo'nted city coroner for the year

ending December ;i, tr>- appointment
being made by Judge Christian, in the

Corporation Court.
A general committee, oonsiatlng of

Rev. C. Morgan Compiler, A. N. Pierce.
¦I W Holloran and R. C. Wood, has
been named for general charge of the
preparation for the entertainment of
the Maryland Annual Conferegoe of
the Methodist Protestant Church, which
in to be h- Id at the First Church here
in April. The conference *¦ to be en¬

tertained t>y the First and Fairview
Heights Churches of that denomina¬
tion.
A joint committee representing the

Chamber of Commerce and the Retail
Merchants' Association has been ap¬
pointed to bee-H, arrangements fot- the
entertainment of the Virginia Kduca-
oaal Coaferenes, which is to be h»ia

at the City Auditorium here next No¬
vember. The committee is to ask the,
City Council for an appropriation of,
at least fi.fh>o to aid in the entertain-i
BBSat of th-- convention
A meeting of thl executive commit-

tee of the Virginia Christian Kndeavor

1'nion :s t > be geld h.rv early fn Fob-

ruary. ;o tak«, preliminary steps for

the annual State convention, which .-

to be held in th- spring- months

THEWEATHER
- i

roreenol: \ Irglnia. llnin. »flulfc;
r.-iin or snow north ps>rtlon Moods* ;

1ue»<;n> ruin or snow and colder:

moderate «iuikr'»l and sooth v» leds.
North sad *>otith < arnllnn.I'slr t|«n-

l.i < : rain at night or 1 iifudaj colder
T*r«li>. central and neat portion-
moderate sooth aad southwest winds.

..ecclal Local Data for % eaterday ¦

|] noon temperature . ..a*. 54
:t P. M. tempera*ur* . 6» I
Maximum t-mperat ire up to $

P M. «.»}
Minimum temperature up to ¦

IV M. 3*\
»b au temperature . 49
Normal temperature . 3s J
Kxcess in teniperature . 11
Deficiency In temperature since
March 1 . 57

Accum, excess In tempera* re sin< e

Janu.-irv 1 . 25,
DeOcieacy in rainfall since March

l .$M
Arnum, deficiency in rainfall since
January 1 .22 I

l.oral Obseriatlne - IV M. Vesterda*
T« mperature .. 4<
Humidity . :t
»v l :.d.direction . K.
w ird epbetstj. ie
Weather .Clear
i.i\mui.\» in iMt«»ni\xT f ITIKS
(At * P M. Kastern Staredar! Time >

Pia.» Ther II T I. T Weather
AsheTlli- ... HI o '*lear
Atlanta ... .*.« M '0 <*".ear
Atlantic CItv. It «« J« f*Tonde
Boston. J< I* Z- Cloudy
Buffalo _.99 2k fS Kain
Calgary .-10 -te Clear I

(Charleston .. «I M I' Inody
Chicago _ 99 IS r< gleet
Denver .-* 9 -4 Snow I

l'iluth.-I -? -M Clear
»Jalveston . «« *.-. P <|otid\
Matteras . II t4 Cleer
Itavr» '.' s N Clear .

Ja. kainvl.le .. «e 7t I- crowd-
Kansas CItv .11 ?* ti cioasgy
Iejuisvlile . -« Kaln
Montronaery . «# «g '.« Clear
Xew Orleans .

es ./* p rlo-tdv
New York ... 31 «.» 14 CJewdy I
Norfolk . M <;« «« Clear i
Oklahoma V" fJ IS Clouds
l^ttsaVsrrh ...

<" «. *« rToo*y '

Rslelgh «« IS Clear !
..t laPati *: K :% Hain
Pt_ Paul * e -a Oemd'
gan, FiS-ieleeo. *. «* *!« n^»r
Itatannah _ »« «« 11 P . loud.,
fteokarc _ 1« M 11 Clear I
Tampa ... «« :« sa Clear
Wasblngasa .. M i« «e cio-aty
Winnipeg . :° '99 CJear I
Wytbevillo ... M at »2 Clear

"GYP THE BLOOD'S" WIFE
WORKING AS SALESGIRL

New Yorfl. January 5..In a Sixth
Avenue department store yesterday
Was discovered, in the person of a

salesgirl. Mrs. Harry Horowitz, the
wife of "Gyp f Blood." the gangster
who is in the ing Sing deathhouse
for the murder of Herman Kosenthal.
She explained she had been In tiie

employment less than a week, but she
withheld the fact that the Court ot

Appeals has It w'ithln Its power to

make her a widow. She did not tell
she is working for $7 a week, so she

may be able to give her husband, in
what may be his last months, luxuries
the law permits to go to condemned
prisoners.

It was just before the holiday sea¬

son that Mrs. Horowitz sought work
in the store. Her husband supported
her in comfort in the year of their
married i'/e. She did not know, as

"Gyp" afterward confessed, that he
maintained their simple household on

what he was able to pick from the

pockets of the unwary.
His at. jst for the murder of Heir-

man Rosenthal was a revelation to her.
Then for the first time she knew her
husband was one of the most cold¬
blooded gunmen of the Zelig gang. He
was mie. of the men who shared the
$1,000 that Charles Becker paid to pro¬
cure the murder of Bobenthal, but she
did not know of It until after his ar¬

rest-
After that everything seem to go

wrong. Sh- pawned the jewelry G\ p'
had lavished on her in his moments ot
prosperity. She sold the gowns that
were the envy of her girl friends, and
at last was reduced to disposing of ih*
few articles of furniture they possessed.
"Go straight, kid. go straight." wets

¦<;\ns" last words as he kissed her
Kood-by at the Sing Sing gate. That's
why she took the |7 a week Job.

«M t I PIE* .\EW HOME.

.Iiidae Tboratos. of Memphis. Bays
"Hilly I'trm," Vesr < alpeper. j

Culneper. Va. Jsnuary 0..Judge
Thornton, of Memphis. Tenn who re- |
cently pun hased "Hilly Farm.** ane
of the old Rixey homes, near Culpeper.
jrr.v. i h< » th his family this week'
and immediately took possession of h's
new home Another recent buyer of
Culpeper property. M H. Isbell. of
I» :..nd. who has bright t Sn--.ru

l arm. on t: e Orange Road, is having
material put in place to erect a hand¬
s-on- residence.
At a meeting of the Catalphs Club,

held in the lubhousc here this week,
ti, 1 .llowlng officers f©r the ensuing
vesr ».r. .l.eted Ar-hlbald L. Good-
Jo., president. Max Se.muels.iii. vie-

-d-nt; Major Edwin Slaughter
treasurer, and Ellison Latham, eecre-
tary. A change was alee made la the
board of governors, those for this yes.-
helng H. C Wntkins. K. J Foote. Bus
se.i Towell. T. Mercer Jenes. T. E
<;-im«lcy and Rufus G Roberta

J. C. Smoflt. who recently sold hta
home on the Orange Uoad. near ful-
peper. has bought the old Sam Major
pl«< e. in the Mitchell a Station neigh-j
borhoed This farm, which contains
about *es acres and has an interesting
eM residence, brouffht the sum or j
I.e.OOO Mr Snijo' will lake pvs- a

sion almost immediately.
*A htl« the Mleaee Cooper, elm *asvjdjj

n-ar Beaiton a et. Walking Oh th-
track Sunday afternoon tbe> were
atrack by the southbound lo .l with
I.' result that one was in-',.,;, a.lied
swd the ether so fatally injured (M '

ie dl «h.»rtl' 4(1. r» ir,l» \ not -r

s «irr and a brother, who were with
.ro f >rt mate girls, escaped lajoiy
it la a cuiioaa estSKsdence that the
father of the girls was killed st th

same place oa the track and la tbe
same meaner about twe years ego.

VINCENT ASTOR IS
TAKEN FOR ROBBER
Neighbor Flees From Young

Millionaire, Thinking Him¬
self Held Up.

Poughkeepsle. January r...That Vin¬
cent Astor. son of Colonel John Ja*oh
Astor. was mistaken for a robber on

ihis own estate became known here

yesterday. There were several atnrles
as to what happened, one of them

being- that yoitng Astor was threatened
with a pistol.
The man who made the mistake Is

Robert Forbes, of Rhineb.ik. He de-
nle>l he threatened Astor with a pis¬
tol, but added he fled frrm the y.,ur?;
tnillionaire In the belief he was be'ng
held up. It developed that Astor
.sti.ppear a rig In which Forbes was

riding to warn him to carry a Ught
so his sulky would not he hit by an
automobil«.
When Astor stopped Forbes* r,g.

Um latter" man. being unable to dis¬
tinguish who was at his horse's head,
used his whip on the animal and sen:

lit raring away. aagsaT had to dodge
to aepid beinjr struck* by the whip.
Forbe, was trying out a fast trot¬

ting hor**j tn the evening, are! as It
be. um. d.n k ba* decided to take a

short eat across the Astor estate g*
reach Rhinebe(k. The estate cowers
several thousand a'Tes. Several road"

g through It are open for public
use.
Astor was walking along the road,

in the shadow of several trees, when
Korbes approached. He noticed
Forbes had no light, and derided to

stop him to warn him to carry one.
as automobiles use the same road,
and he was afraid there might be a
collision on the estate.
The owner of the estate call«? to

Forbes to stop, and tried t» seize the
bridle. Hut Forbes was so frier
he whipped up the trotter and got
away as fast as he could. Astor hur¬
ried to his home. Ferncllff. got Into a

fast automobile and raced to Rhine-
beck by way of Flat Roe*, calculating
he could reach there at the same time
the trotting rig arrived.
When the two vehicles met at "

corner tn the village Aster baited
Forbes and asked him why be did
not stop when on the estate.

"tJreat heavens'' esclalaie-l t. I
horseman. Was tbst you tn the
road"" I thought It was a robb

KNplanationa then «PSW made and
the two men la'ighed at tge inci4*r. u

THI'Tl OMP YVI PROBE
H"i**"» i>nirT-*ir.vT«.

Cincinnati. Ohio January S..The

grand jurv i eetigatlng affair* of the

late Cincinnati Truat Comp»n>. or

which t'eorge B. Ct>\ wee pre«
has return- i Indictments charg¬

ing X b\ Keith, former see.. ,

F ft. Williams, former treasurer, wit"

misapplication, of tlie fimda ..f

comp»m The amounts mentiorte-i er*
more than tlee.eee Aa Indictment wss

r«t jmeg egainst A D. Martin charg¬

ing him with making a fai*- state-

t a grai- i o m eaaa to a

that th" t..t i| oana r <de h-

omp-nv :.. th' ~

pan' trvhtr s-'f 'ban
Taaaa toon* are aetd tm bat

¦ton Compeer.


